PALM SUNDAY
MARCH 18, 2018
8:20 MORNING WORSHIP

9:40 MORNING WORSHIP

Welcome

Pre-Service Worship

Worship through Song

Worship through Song

Ministry Spotlight: Discipleship
Time of Prayer
Offering
Ministry Spotlight: Discipleship

Time of Prayer
Scripture Reading:
Mark 15: 33-39

Scripture Reading:
Mark 15: 33-39

Song

The Cross Casts a Shadow on God
Pastor Wes Oden

The Cross Casts a Shadow on God
Pastor Wes Oden

Song

Song
(Offering)

________________________

___________________________

Scripture Reader: Pastor Laurie Smalley
Acolyte: Chris Habecker

Scripture Reader: Shelley Noyes
Acolyte: Silas Miller

Please feel free to use the altar as your place of prayer
as we bow in humility before our loving heavenly Father.
If kneeling is difficult for you, please use the red chairs or stand by the altar rail.
Music Ministry Team:

Natalie Kyvik, vocals; Andrew Sherman, guitar & vocals;
Amanda Cox, piano & vocals; Sarah Gurley, keyboard & vocals;
Cassie Harrison, violin; Dan Wartinger, bass; Dustin Woodard, drums
Children’s Worship bulletins are available in the church foyer for ages 3-12.

NURSERY: We provide a fully staffed nursery for infants up to two years of age.
The Nursery is located on the first floor of the Christian Education Building and is
available during services.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH: Children ages 2-5 are dismissed during the song before the
sermon for Children's Church for both services: they meet in room 116 in the
Christian Education Building.

JUNIOR CHURCH (Kinder-3rd Grade) is dismissed during the 8:20 service
during the song before the sermon.
WELCOME TO THE HOUGHTON WESLEYAN CHURCH. On this day when we celebrate
Christ’s entry into Jerusalem amid the cheers and adulation of the crowd, we are
reminded that by the end of the week he will be jeered and nailed to a cross. As we
worship God with our songs and words, with our mouths and ears, with our hearts
and minds, let us open ourselves to our loving Father.
WEDNESDAY: No Kids’ Club this week!
HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE (SEE INSERT):
 Maundy Thursday—7:00 p.m.
 Good Friday—Come and go 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
 Easter Sunday—Resurrection Service/Baptism 7:45 a.m.
Easter Worship Celebration 10:00 a.m.
FAMILY DEVOTIONALS FOR HOLY WEEK are available in the foyer.
NEXT SUNDAY MORNING: we join with Christians around the world in celebration of
the resurrected Christ. Please note the worship schedule listed on the insert.
"HOLY WEEK ROCKS!" Now that the snow is starting to melt, you may be able to find
the 12 rocks that are hidden around the outside of the church. Each rock has a Bible
verse that corresponds to a Holy Week event. If you find one, take a picture of the
rock and share it at HWCKIDS face book, hide the rock again and look up the
Scripture with your family!
MEETINGS THIS WEEK: Finance Committee, Monday, 7:00 pm
PASTOR WES’S BLOG: Pastor Wes posts a new blog most Wednesdays. You may
subscribe on the church website (www.hwchurch.org) in order to receive an email
each week when the blog is posted.

SUNDAY SERMONS ON THE INTERNET: You may access the Sunday sermon on
the church website (www.hwchurch.org) or on iTunes (www.itunes.com).
MISSIONARY MOMENT – Pray for plans in the works for an intergenerational
“helping hands” trip to Wesleyan Academy in Puerto Rico. Contact Pastor Jon
Cole if you’d like more info. Pray for all those preparing for a variety of short
term ministries ahead and for the Mission Committee making funding decisions.
PERSECUTED CHURCH – Pray for Pastor Andrew Brunson, jailed and awaiting
trial in Turkey on false charges linked to the nation’s campaign against internal
terrorism. Brunson, a Gospel worker, is suffering for the sake of Christ. He, his
wife and family need prayer for God to intervene and common sense to
prevail. (Open Doors USA).
LIVE STREAMING: All of our worship services are live streamed through the
church website and through streaming devices (AppleTV, Roku, etc.). If you use
Roku, you will need to find the services on our new Roku app. Search for
Houghton Wesleyan Church. Our new app will enable easier access.
PRAYER CONCERNS: for the family of Gerry Alderman and for all who are
grieving; for people with health concerns: Leonard Watson, Florence Teuber,
Roselyn Danner, Izabela Daugherty (Dave and Karen’s daughter-in-law), Tim
Nichols, Bob Brown, Louise Prinsell, Hudson Hess, Nancy Cole, Brian Orbaker
(Charlie and Connie Smith’s son-in-law), Peter Lingenfelter, Chuck Barrett
(Wendy Ott’s brother), Sheryl O’Brien, Ben King, Doris Essepian, Eila Shea,
Sheldon Emerson (Darby Luckey’s brother), Bill Getty, Ella Woolsey, Mike
Raybuck, Bev Rhett, Micah Christensen, Linda Roth, Emily Crikelair; for the
injured and grieving from tragedies and disasters; for refugees; for peace amid
threats of war; for the leaders of our nation; and for Oramel Church (Pastor
Charlie Little).
For more information about church activities, and to read Pastor Wes’s weekly
blog, visit our website: www.hwchurch.org.

